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Blindfold a
woman and she
loses all confiStrictly In Advance.

DALLAS, OREGON, 8EPTEMBBB 11, 1903 dence in herself.
Her step is slow,

The way to build up Dallas is to pat
ronize Dallas people.

William Tate, an old-tim- e resident
of Polk County, was found dead in
his bed at an early hour yesterday
morning at his home near Falls City.
The old gentleman had apparently
been enjoying his usual good health,
and had retired in the best of spirits
the night before. When his wife went
to awaken him in the morninp, she
was horrifled to find him lying cold
in death. Mr. Tate was about 76 years
old, and was spry and hearty for a
man of his age. He leaves a wife and
several grown sons and daughters.
Burial will take plaoo this afternoon.

hesitating and
uncertain. Her
hands are raised
to ward the im-

aginary blows
which threaten
her. When a
sick woman

&ondea!! - Dallas, Oregon
Shirt Waists,

liStdics' Neckwear,
Summer Iress roo!

and the like are going to be sold and out of the way

seeks the means of health she is often
like a woman blindfold. She has no
confidence. She cannot tell what her
effort will lead to. She turns now to P. H. MTJSCOTT
this side and then to the other in uncer--

taintv and doubt, Dealer in CIGARS and TOBACCOThe sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may do so witn
absolute confidence. It invites open befofe m weALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF

J. S. Cooper, of Independence, was
in Dallas, Wednesday,

ltosa Ellis has secured a position as
salesman in the Bee Hive store.

Mrs. H. E. Kozer and Mrs. Annie

eyed investigation, There need be no
hesitation in following the hundreds of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CIGARSthousands or women who have found a
perfect cure for womanly ills in the use

Ayres are visiting relatives atBickre- - oi inia nicuiuiiic
"Favorite Prescription" cures irregaLabor Day was appropriately all. larity and dries weakening drains. Itobserved in Dallas. The exercises heals inflammation and ulceration and

AGENT FOR
Salem Steam Laundry
Salem Dyeing and

Cleaning Works
cures female weakness.

C. L. Hubbard, the barrel stave
manufacturer, was a Portland visitor

Abel Uglow Building,

Dallas, Oregon." with a heart full or gratitude to vou for n&
lasted from 7 a. m. until 6 p. m.
and consisted principally of pick ing out over the laud your wonderful medicine Ithis week.

jend these few lines, hoping that some poor suf
Charles Bradley, of Portland, is fering women will try ur. rierce a medicines,"

writes Mrs. Cora L. Root, of Greenscrine Furing hops, hauling wheat, sawing
lumber, building houses, digging visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Dunn.
nace, Washington Co., Maryland. "I had suf-
fered severly from female weakness and had to
be in bed a great deal of the time. Had head-
ache, backaciie, and pain in left side when lying

1 RiTSTrvrps t nrat : twaterworks ditches, ballasting track
T v" uwrt w

Eev. J. C. Cook, a former pastor of I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Favor- - I Z --.......iTon the new railroad, grading the flown.

For Sale or Service.

Thoroughbred Poland China boar
for sale or service ; sired by the noted

"Supreme Chief ;" dam, "Black Bess
II."

JAMES ELLIOTT,
Dallas, Oregon.

courthouse square, and getting the M. E. Church, South, is over from

Albany on a visit.

It Prescription, and had not taken two bottles
when I was able to be around again and do my
work with but little pain. Can now eat any-
thing and it never hurts m any more. Have

Do you want your
share of these?

A

L. D. Brown, Public Stenographer.
prune driers in readiness for opera With J. N. Hart,taken seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreMiss Josepha Holmes, of McCoy,

scription, and one of his 'Compound Extract oftion. Instrumental music was Heath & Milllgan Best PreparedSmart-wee- a ana several vials ot nil rieasaniwas the guest of Mrs. Clara Burson In

Dallas this week. Paint at T. A. Rigors.Pellets,' Feeling better every day. My hufurnished at the opening and clos
sand says I iook better every nay."

Dr. Pierce's PJeasant Pellets cure bil Fine line of table delicacies at Dunning of the program by the steam Robert Howe & Son's prune ware- -
iousness and sick headache, IFGrocery Company's store.whistles at the sawmill, planing house in the south end of town is

Everything new in the grocery linemill, tannery and flouring mill, nearlng completion.
at Dunn Grocery Company's store.COURT HOUSE NOTESFire hundred hannv vonnc Ampri- - J. B. Stump, of Monmouth, sold a

Dr. Hayter, Dentist. Office overflne yearling registered Cotswold ramcans rendered a "hon check" chorus MEMBERPROBATE. Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.to C. H. Davidson, of Shedd, this
with all the strength of their woek. Guardianship of Henri Grosse, in Klamchootawa has prophesied a
vigorous lungs. A large crowd of sane final account set for hearingThe Bryan-Luca- s Lumber Com pany, hard winter. Get a heater from Guy

Bros., and be comfortable.October 10, at 10 o'clock a. m.of Falls City, announce a general repeople enjoyed a tin pail lunch at
the noon hour. The exercises were

pleasant and profitable throughout.
One of the best horse-shoer- s in theEstate of Henri Grosse, decease-d-duction sale on the first page of this

week's paper. John Morris, William Calder and state will be found working at Wagner

a woman is in love,

That's Her Business.

If a man is in love,

That's His Business.

But if the' are both in love,
and want a wedding ring,

That's My Business!

George E. Lewis appointed appraisers.Mr. Will Morris, of Portland, and Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and be
convinced.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

GOOD HARVEST WEATHER J M Lynn et ux to Clara A Schul- - T. A. Riggs now has charge of both
Miss Mina Huelet, of Salem, were

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. F. Belt, Sunday. warehouses in Dallas, and desires toson, loo acres, 1 6 s, r 5 w, $1000.

Hop and Prune Picking Progressing
Under Favorable Conditions. A J Wise et ux to W A Keyt, 7 acres,Miss Bertha Collins' millinery store

That prices cut no figure.
' In a case like this it is not
34 cents and up.

We are going
to sell them

announce that he will receive hops on

storage. Hop growers will do well to
see him at once, as both houses will

$1100.is now open' for business, and presents
a handsome appearance. The date of J T Ford to Ira C Powell, 4 acres, t

be crowded this year.her Fall Opening of Pattern Hats will 8 s, r 5 w, tax deed, $15.69.
be announced soon

The weather of the past week has
been favorable to harvesting opera-
tions, and the hop and prune crops
are being saved in good shape. Some
of the hop men have had considerable

Washington Nat'l B L & I Associ
There is no need of calling attention ation to Martha A Kennedy, west lot Oak Wood Wanted.

Six cords of medium-siz- e oak grub
JEWELER and

OPTICIANC. II. MORRIS,to the Bee Hive store's ad this wee- k-
wood wanted at the Observer office.difficulty in securing pickers, a state it speaks for itself. As Manager Fin

1, block 8, Hill's Independence, $400.

Martha A Kennedy and hd to H H
Jasperson, lot 1, block 8, Hill's Indeseth puts it, the Bee Hive is not only

e, but "a date ahead pendence, $300.
After the dirt haulers finish thei W C Brown to Alex Burkhalter, lot

Goats For Sale.

Five billy goats for sale.
M. D. ELLI3,

Dallas, Oregon.

of affairs that has caused them much
anxiety. Several of the smaller crops
have been finished, however, and it is
believed ' that pickers will be more
plentiful from this time on. The
middle or last of next week will see
the end of the picking season in Polk

PI I K & ITPVT8, block 21, Imp Co add to Dallas, $75.work, County Boadmaster Huntley
will bring a road grader to Dallas
and level the courthouse yard in neat

Wilhelm Reddekopp to David Peters,
170 acres, 1 7 s, r 5 w, $5850.

shape. The yard will then be sowed Fine Goats For Sale.

Thirty head of goats for sale ; halfLivery Stable For Sale.to lawn grass.
Mrs. O. D. Doano, wife of Dr. O. Main Street

County. The growers have begun
baling their hops and hauling them
to the warehouses. No samples have
as yet been pulled from any of the lots

D For sale, livery stable in Dallas,
Doane, died at her home in The consisting of 9 head of horses, 4 bug

billies and half nannies. Also, one

registered buck and two high-grad- e

bucks. These fine animals are all
that I have left remaining unsold,

DALLASof OREGONDalles, Monday, after an illness gies, 2 carriages, 1 three-seate- d hack,
offour months. She was 47 years

around Dallas, but it is the general
opinion among hop men that the crop
will be of excellent quality. It is too

1 buck-boar- 4 sets double harness, 1

single harness, 1 hay scales, whips,
and parties contemplating buying
should call at once.

age, and was a member of the Eastern
Star and Kebecca Lodges. The family robes, desk, CO tons of hay in barnearly in the season to make a reliable

estimate of the number of bales that
Biggest Bars
In Town Forlived in Dallas in the late '70s, best of reasons for selling. See H. G.

DAVID PETERS,
Dallas, R. F. D. No. 1.

Louis Gerlinger, Jr., general mana Campbell, or C. W. Black, Dallas.will be produced in Polk County, but
the yield so far has fallen slightly be- - ger of the Dallas & Tails City railroad yANORSDEL, Hayes & Co.

Engine For Sale.

Good boiler and engine on the same
C. II. Morris' father, who has beenlow the usual averago. came up from Portland, Wednesday

Three or four of the big prune evening, and went out to Falls City visiting in Dallas, left for his home in
Marion county this morning.

base, for sale at Wagner Bros. Suit-

able for prune drying- -
evaporators are already in operation, yesterday morning to inspect the im DEALERS IN--
and thedrvinsr season will ho fniriv provements that are being made at The Southern Pacific is preparing to

A Nickel..
You can't afford
to buy elsewhere

Main St., Dallas, Ore.

on by the first of next week. The croD tnat end of the line. IReal Estatemake an extensive fill at the trestle Barn to Rent.
Good barn to rent for storage

or Italians is unusually flne this A. Shultz has engaged in the busl across the Kirkpatrick hop yard.
year, the trees being heavily laden ness of handling brick, lime, cement, purposes only.Just as we go to press, the sad news FARMS, STOCK RANCHES,

TIMBER LANDS and CITY PROPERTY.shingles, etc His stock will be foundana the fruit running well to the
larger sizes. The drying season will reaches us that Will Starr died of DR. MARK HAYTER,

Dallas, Oregon.at the railroad warehouse, west of the
typhoid fever at 5:45 o'clock this

YOU WILL FIND IT TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE TO LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH US.
last until early in October. public school. He handles none but

morning. The funeral services willthe very best building material, and Sheep to Let on Shares.

Sheep to Jet on shares, in any numbe held from tho family residencefinds a ready sale for the same. Dallas, Ore.ROOM 1, (upstairs) Wilson Building,Sunday afternoon.
ber desired. ICounty Judge J. E. Sibley received

DEATH VISITS HOME

Little Rudolph Poling Succumbs
An Attack of Typhoid Fever.

Work on the foundation of the Harness RHP
SADDUES.

notice from Superintendent Oalbreathto H. L. FENTON,
Dallas, Oregon.Evangelical Church building is wellWednesday, that Mrs. Martha E,

under way, and the framework willWilliams, who was committed to the
ssoon begin to loom skyward. The Time Again Here.The death angel visited the home of Oro8on insane asylum from Mon

contractors hope to get the roof on be AGNER BROS.Dr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Polinff. Tuesdav mouth In June 1902, has been dis The time is here again when some
fore the rainy season begins. Theand claimed their bright little charged as cured. of you need some winter pastime, and
church will be arranged to seat 700 f y yold son, Rudolph. The boy had been W. H. McKee, a prosperous Perry CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OFto educate your children so that they

will pass in society with their associ-

ates. In this line, Geo. C. Will, the
people, and will be the largest struc-
ture of its kind in Polk county.

sick with that dread disease, typhoid dalo farmer, accompanied by his
fever, for several weeks, and the father, 11. F. McKee, was a county
nature of the attack was such as to seat visitor, Wednesday. The elder Tnere will be no more engines on

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite you
to call and examine them as to style,
workmanship and price. I have the
finest line of saddles ever shown in Polk
county. They are strictly "down-to-dat- e"

in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS

A big assortment prices according to
qualily all fitted with "Double Sur-

cingles," a new feature which every
horseman will readily appreciate. Come

bailie medical skill and the most care- - Mr. McKee onoe lived on a farm south
Salem music dealer, keeps a reliable
stock of pianos, organs, musical in-

struments, sheet music and studies.
the main line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad' passenger trains burningnil nursing. Although suffering of Dallas, but is now a resident of

Single Shovel Plows, Double Shovel Plows, Wing Shovel
Plow?, Five-Toot- h Cultivators, Disc Cultivators, Peg Tooth
Harrows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, reversible
with Extension Head. :::::::::::::

All kinds of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and everything needed to
cultivate a hopyard or orchard.

COR. OAK and MAIN STREETS. DALLAS, OREGON.

greatly, he made a brave fight for his Blue Rapids, Kansas. wood. The' engine that pulled the
i : - i j .... . I

overland to Portland on Monday eve'7 " a"na8 au tne weeks of f. E. Clark was up from Rickreall
sickness was cheerful and un- - on a hunlnnna visir. T,,nfl,inv tt

As his goods are shipped in the most
modern way, that is, pianos and
organs shipped in carload lots are
harnessed, not boxed, saving price of
boxes and freight on same, people

ning was the last one. That engine
was taken to the shops and will becomplaining, lie retained conscious- - savs that tho. J. I r " - r.w-,a.w-ness unui a rew hours before h a in fnvmM converted into a coal burner. The and see them.death. Rudolph was a bright, happy that picking in most yards will be freight engines on this section of the
road, and the engines on the branchboy, and a general favorite with his

coming in often think prices on well-know- n

goods are so low that he is
often asked if they are second-han- d.

finished next week. The hops are re- -
playmates. His death is a sad blow lines, most of them, will burn woodmarkably clean, and will be saved into the family. Having been Jn busipesa now 25for a time yet a few of them, possibly,good shape.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and ROBES.

Frank A. Stiles
MAIN ST.. DALLAS. ORE.

years, he has learned to selept a linefor a long time. But there will be noBrief funeral services were hold at
the house Wednesday afternoon, and

Frank Mulkey was stabbed to death
more wood cinders to got into the eyes of goods that will suit careful buyers.by Jonathan J. Butler in Junction
of the passengers on the main line. It All instruments sold by Mr. Will are

City, Tuesday. Butler was attacked
on inursday morniug the remains
were taken to Dayton, where they was rumored in railroad circles that attended to free of charge, By fair

by Mulkey with a rock, when ho drew
a knifo, striking his assailant under

were lenueriy laid away in the family the Albany local was to be drawn by treatment of his oustomers, be has
an oil burner. But this will not be made friends that help him, and thisuunai lot. tho heart, causing instant death. The

is the cause of his rapidly increasingcoroner's jury found that Butler acted for the prosent The engine di awing
this train will burn coal. The coal

WeaR
HeartsPlace your Fall advertisements in in self defense. trade. His store is at 231 Commercial

street, opposite Bush's bank, in Salem.will come from Bellingham Bay, inthe Observer the paper that brings New at Brown & Shaw's this week
Washington, until a more convenientresults, liead all the new ads torlav Peanut Bon Bons, Turkish Nougal, supply may be had. It is likely thatMrs. F. A. Wolfe, of Falls City. Cocoanut Creams, Lemon Chews.

Watchespassed through Dallas. Mondav. with Mutile Chews and Locr Cabin Creams.
oil burners will finally be put on this
division, as on the California and

CENTRAL MARKET
Haldeman & Murrell, Prop'rs.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
of All Kinds.

Fish, Game and Chickens
ICE FOR SALE.

Farmers will find it to their advantage to
bring us their Poultry and Eggs, as we pay
the highest cash price for same at all times.

EAST SIDE OF HAIN STREET
Dallas, Oregon.

ine I'oik County exhibit for the State Remember this is the only piece in
rair. There were several waeon loads the city where absolutely fresh home. . u i
oi grains, grasses and fruit. Mrs. in ado candy is obtainable. They sell

Clocks

Jewelry
Optical Goods

other southern sections of the road.
Some of the engines burning oil now
come as far north as Ashland, and a
tank for the storing of crude oil will
soon be established there. So far the

Wolfe has been gathering thisexhibit "Portland's Best" the Bonbonlere ice
for several months, and savs that the cream
-- ....j , J(ll mwi mai oi any Mrs w mm F.lHnH nl hr is.

Ars due to Indigestion. Ninety-ptn- e pf every
one hundred people who have heart trouplt
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases oi
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but .re the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All. food taken into the stomach
Which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action ol
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nerda, O.. uys: I had stomach
troubla and was In a bad stata as I had heart troubla
with it. I took Kodo) Dyspepsia Cure for about (out
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottle only. $ 1 .00 Size holdlnf 2V times the trial

size, which sells for 50c
Prepared by C. O. D.WITT CO., CHIOAQA

BELT CHEKRINGTON

Kodaks & Photo Supplies
oil is secured there from tank cars.
Albany Herald.,0i. iuis. oire is arornrst vear-- o d daughter nrhi uhn inft

prize, and she will never be satisfied
until she gets it.

their home in Dallas several days
ago, were found by Officer Hawley in
a North Portland dive, Monday eve-

ning. They had been passing them

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what a purgativeScrofula

Few are entirely treerom It.

All Goods Fully Guaranteed

Prices lowest consistent

with quality

PFENNIG
t

leusure is. Ihe famous little rills
cleanse the liver and rid the system of

v : i . : . i A i .

selves off as sisters. The daughter
wants to come home, and promises to
lead a straight life if fretnl from the
influence of her mother. Mr. Elliott
has caused the arrest of the saloon
men as a punishment for selling

It may develop so slowly as to cause
little If any disturbance during the whole

u uiio wimuui I'rouutunsr unpleasant.. . rrk .1 . . . ixurv u uuv K'lf siiKen or
period of childhood. eaken, but dive tone and strength to JEWELER & OPTICIANIt may then produce Irregularity of the the tissues and organs involved.

Wilson Block, Dallasliquor to his daughter. W H. Howell, of Houston, Tex. says:
"No hotter pill can be usttl than Little
Early Risers for constipation, slok Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicACKKR'S DTSPEPSIA TABLETS nr. hea1oh. etc." Sold by Belt &

aold on a positive guarantee. Cuita h.url

ru.iuuru iuu ix)we is, aystei8ia, catarrn,and marked tondenry to consumptionbefore manifestinsj Itself in much cutaneous
eruption or plandular swelling.It is host to b aiiKi that, yoti are qrdte
free from it, and for its complete eradica-
tion you can rely on

Head's Sarsaparilla
th btt of U otevUciMi fur ail humors.

Cherringtou.burn, raising oi the foud. dirties m..ci hzs stood tha test 25 years. Avcrajo Arjrcal Sales over O23 end a Halt I
tctilcs. Docs th!s record cfmerit c-- ed to vcu? No Cure, No Pay.eatiiiR or any form of dyspepsia. oi.- - 50c

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove' signature

ledol Dyspepsia Curolittle tablet (Ives immediate relief.
cts. and CO cts. Be'.t 4 Cherrintor Enclosed with every botil b m Tea Cent, package cf drove's Kack Root. Liver PSs,
I Or ran cietu what you eat. on each box. tie.


